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INDIAN WELLS RESORT WELCOMES FAMILIES FOR SPRING BREAK 

Springtime is playtime at the Renaissance Esmeralda Resort & Spa, with plenty of fun activities 

for the entire family. 

 

Indian Wells, CA (Feb 14, 2012) – For families looking for that light at the end of the winter 

tunnel, the Renaissance Esmeralda Resort & Spa has warm, welcoming fun lined up for Spring 

Break. Starting March 18 to April 15, this Indian Wells resort will feature daily supervised 

games including musical chairs, tug of war, tag and more. Everyone can get into the fun at Craft 

Zone with cookie coloring, frame and tote decorating and bracelet making. Other activities 

include a special waterslide and bounce house set up on the resort grounds and family movies for 

hours of play poolside. The fire pits are great evening gathering places where families can tell 

stories and eat S’mores.  

 

Camp Oasis, for kids aged 5-12, will be open daily, giving parents a chance to relax poolside, 

enjoy a couples massage, or perhaps get in a round at Indian Wells Golf Resort. Camp hours are 

9 a.m. to noon and activities include arts and crafts, nature hikes, games and more. At night, 

Camp Oasis transforms into the hippest hang-out around with activities ranging from pillowcase 

painting to flashlight tag, with lots of music, storytelling and delicious kid-friendly dinners from 

6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Call 760-773-4444 for specific Camp Oasis information and scheduling. 

 

Adults can enjoy some playtime too, with unique Palm Springs day spa treatments including the 

Esmeralda Signature Massage or Spa Garden Massage. Stir Lounge will be open every Friday 

and Saturday evenings for dancing to a live DJ. The Lobby Bar and Glo Sushi are perfect venues 

to gather with friends or to revel in a romantic hour.  

 

Over Easter weekend, guests can reserve a “bunny tuck-in” at bedtime, and the Easter Bunny 

will make an early appearance at breakfast on Saturday to greet the little guest set. Sunday will 

feature an enormous Easter egg hunt on the resort’s beautiful lawns. 

 

A stay at the resort will be at the center of the action but many local events and attractions 

complement that perfect getaway. From Fashion Week 2012 and Broadway musicals at 

McCallum Theatre to a wine and music series at The Garden on El Paseo and animal adventures 

at The Living Desert, there’s something for everyone in the California desert.   

    

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/pspsr-renaissance-esmeralda-indian-wells-resort-and-spa/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/golf-courses/pspsr-renaissance-esmeralda-indian-wells-resort-and-spa/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/fitness-spa-services/pspsr-renaissance-esmeralda-indian-wells-resort-and-spa/


 

Package information and rates over Spring Break month for this Indian Wells and Palm Springs 

family resort are available on the website, or by calling (760) 773-4444.    

    
 

About Renaissance Esmeralda Resort & Spa 

Renaissance Esmeralda Resort & Spa, a member of the Marriott group, invites guests to discover the 

extraordinary within a distinctive desert setting. Located in the prestigious community of Indian Wells 

and nestled into the foothills of the Santa Rosa Mountains, the four-star Renaissance Esmeralda Resort & 

Spa is a highly sought after location for social events and meetings, boasting 560 beautifully appointed 

guest rooms and suites along with more than 100,000 square feet of flexible indoor and outdoor function 

space, all of which feature breathtaking views of the mountains or pool area. The resort offers award-

winning dining and entertainment options, luxurious spa and salon with state-of-the-art fitness center, 

unique pool experience with sandy beach and waterfalls, Camp Oasis Kids Club and world-class tennis 

and golf amenities nearby.   

 

Renaissance Esmeralda Resort & Spa, 44-400 Indian Wells Lane, Indian Wells, CA 92210-8708, (760) 

773-4444, www.marriott.com/pspsr. Follow Renaissance Esmeralda on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/renaissanceesmeralda and Twitter at www.twitter.com/RenEsmeralda. 

 

About Renaissance Hotels 
Renaissance Hotels is an upscale brand with more than 150 properties in 34 countries that speaks to 

passionate travelers in search of authentic local discoveries when traveling for business or leisure. 

Renaissance Hotels has recently welcomed several new “gems” to its global collection — the historic        

five-star St Pancras Renaissance in London, the exotic Renaissance Sanya Resort & Spa in burgeoning 

China, the urban boutique Renaissance Atlanta Midtown and the sexy Renaissance Sao Paulo. These 

hotels join a rich portfolio defined by distinctive and well-known icons such as the Mayflower 

Renaissance Hotel in Washington, D.C., the Eden Roc Miami Beach Resort & Spa and the Renaissance 

Paris Vendome Hotel. 

 

To make reservations and for more information visit www.renaissancehotels.com. Follow Renaissance on 

Facebook at www.facebook.com/RenaissanceHotels, on Twitter at www.twitter.com/RenHotels and via 

the RLife blog at www.therenaissancelife.com.   

 

About Marriott International 
Marriott International is a leading lodging company with more than 3,400 lodging properties in 68 

countries and territories. Marriott International operates and franchises hotels under the Marriott, JW 

Marriott, The Ritz-Carlton, Renaissance, Residence Inn, Courtyard, TownePlace Suites, Fairfield Inn, 

SpringHill Suites Inn and Bulgari brand names; develops and operates vacation ownership resorts under 

the Marriott Vacation Club, The Ritz-Carlton Destination Club, The Ritz-Carlton Residences and Grand 

Residences by Marriott brands; operates Marriott Executive Apartments; provides furnished corporate 

housing through its Marriott ExecuStay division; and operates conference centers. The company is 

headquartered in Bethesda, Maryland USA, and had approximately 137,000 employees at 2009 yearend. 

It is recognized by Fortune magazine as one of the best companies to work for, and by the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as Partner of the Year since 2004. In fiscal year 2009, Marriott 

International reported sales from continuing operations of nearly $11 billion. For more information, 

please visit our web site at www.marriott.com. 
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